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ANN'H'Nt'KMKSTK.

MAYOR.

Mr. KHli.tr:
lUvini; oliriu-- l ley my IrleiulH Hint by a

ercat number of citi.eim who have liurutiilnru been
oppiuml In me, to HUiti a candidal.) for
Inn muyoniltvof the city of Cairo, I il"
nounru mvm-l- for thm position, plodnum to the
voti-r- ut i'Mii to do bh hcrutoloru, not to shirk
my duty In tin-- hour of peril, and asiMire tlii-t- that
ml my aollous kIihII he to thii IntereM erf Cairo and
li.riltueii. 1 remain yours y'jf'Vf-pj.-i- j

poi; MAYOK.

I'K.VK AND I'HotiUK.sS. Sl'ltBAD TIIK
LKHT

Caiiio, March lTtli. issl.
To the voter ol tlm city ot Cairo:

At tho i Ki of many cill.eti tha nndumijjnu!
tiil'crw liia to itm voters of
t airo kh Ki aiirtKluti- lor the nine,.; hi mayor, i nu

city a man of conimcrciiil experience,
Juki ai llii tlmi'. when we. aru o llxi-- by union
atid lorclKU Inlcrfi runci! Hi our huiiiiirm mann la-
ment on thi gttiiii American continent, and In the
iiuim. i Wuahiii 'i in. .Icllr.inii. and Jarkmni, and
in the name cif Hie t.rrat I'mo,. lireenliuck Lalnr
Tiirtv-- . lor triilli. iu'tlci-an- equal lUUle, will I

Joli MAYOK.

M'r aro aullioriz. il to announce N. II TWSTLK-Wool-

ae a ciindiilatr lor re election to In- ollicc of
Mayor.

HUH Cl.KliK.

.Mr Kdi lor:
At the earnest solicitation of inuny rili.rna- - irre-

spective, of color or politics, I have c.uiseiitcd to
become a candidate lor the offlc of Oily Clerk,
and rciecilully auk the active and willing support
of ali who arc lav.miblc to my candidacy

.INU.J. 1IIHD.
Cairo, Ills., March lmh, 1KS1.

C1TV I'l.KKK.Tpolt
Having liei-- solicited by aiiunilicr of my friu da

all over Hut city to become a candidate for cily clcik
tu the cotniui city elecllon, 1 hereby, lu conipli
anre with the wii-h- tlni exprrssuri, announce
myself as a candidate fur t hit ollice. and hope that
ailmv friend will aland bv me.

JOHN LAI.LY.

CITY I'LKI K.poi:
W'e are a thuri.id to inticiince Mr JOHN
H'l UvKliSON aancadtdali! Tor Cily Clerk in

the Apiil flection.

JOIK.ITYCI.KUK.
W'e are aullioiized to nunouce Mr. I.KANDKK

AXLEY ai a uihlicl:iie lor City Clerk u the elec-
tion to be hclil next tumuli

CITY CLE UK.

Kilitm Iliilleliii:
l'i-a- Hiinoiiii'-- that 1 am a candldale for re-

elect inn to the iiflice of i lly Clerk at the ennulni
city election I). J. FOI.KY.

l I.KUK.jOUCITY
We are anthi rined to announce Mr. JOHN It.

IMIII.I.'IM a caudulule forcilyciurk in the ap
pniu' lii tin municipal elcctioti.

yOU CITY CLKUK.

We are authorized to announce T N. ill

M a candidate fur Alderman from the
biri-- t w trd at Ihe eimuinciily election,

l'Ol.K'K MAiilHTHATK.pillt
Mr. Editor:

l'leaaeauuuiince mo H a caudldatJ fur re election
to the ollice ol Police MayiKlrate al the ensuing
city election. KeHpeclfullv,

GEO E. OLMSTED.

POLICE M AH I ST KATE.yoll
We are authorized to ai.iiounce Mr, ALFRED

COM INllS an a candidate for the ofllce of i'olico
Maijiatrate for the city ol Cairo al the coming; city
elecllon.

"IOlt CITY TliEASl'KEK.

Kdltor Uiilletin: I'lcanc announce my name a an
nt candidate for the ollice of City Treat)

urerat the cil V election
Till i.MAS J. KKKTII.

yoH CITY TKKASl'KKK.

At the earnext aolicltalion of many friiMiils 1

hereby announce myself aa a candidate tor City
Treasurer al the ens'tiine municipal election.

W. 1). LUTET.

ALDKKMAN, T111H1) W'AUI):

We are authorized to announce Mr. KtitlKKT A

SMITH as a candidate for re election for Aldermau
from the Third ward.

OK ALllEUM AS, T11IUI) WAIiD

Caiiio, III., April l lth.lHHl.
To H. McManun. James M. 1'. Fulton,

in nry Thornton anil ol tiers
(ikNTM Yimr verv IliitteriiiLi tirtttlnli In Tiir, Itnl

of this iBiiruiiii', reiiui-slliiL- ' uie to liecomu a
caudidate fur Allermau of the Third ward has been
noted by me. and In coinhliauce with your wishes
I beruby announce myself as a caudidate for that

I'rounainii, if elected, to represent my
ward and Din cilv ol Cairo In the beat or in v ability.

Very riispecttully yours. JOHN WOOD.
AriiB and News copy.

AI.IIK1IMAX. FIUST WAltl).poll
Wo are authorized to announce WII.I.IAM

Mi II AI.K ii a candi'liile for Alderman lor the First
ward, ut the ensuing city elecllon.

yull ALDKKMAN, K0IKTH WAltD.

At the request of my iniinv friends I announce m v-

self as a candidate for re tioii, in I lie approacii- -

HiK ii i ii ii k i ,ai raiuaiu, 10 lilt) position ol Airier
man Irom the Fourth ward. C. O. l'ATIKK.

yoli ALDKKMAN SECOND WAltl).

We are authorized to aiiuoiincu Mr. II. HLOMS
as a caudidate for Alderman Irom the Second wunl

OK AI.UKJt.MAN.

We are authorized to announce K. II. I'KTTITas
acaiididatu for as Alderman, from the
Fifth ward .

yOH ALDKKMAN SKI! )N I WAUI).

In compliance with the itreni, repealed solicita-
tion! of many of my friends in the Second ward, I
have reconsidered my former conclusion and con-
sent to aland aa a candidate for Alderman from
becond ward. C.N. lUliHES,

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices In this column, rive cents per lino, each

I Lcrtiou. For one month, fsi cents per line.

Mointkd varnished, and paper maps of
Cairo for sale, at Tub Ku.utin ollice.'

Tn k U. S. ( loveiiniieiit uses Howe Scales.
Send for cutalonue to llorden, Selleck ic
Co., General Agents, Chicago, III. (2)

They are Canning.
1 he linn,..,,.. K;W v j,M(,H , ,

lor the Spr.mr .( Mumm,.r tril,,y
daily arriving, and when all ,, win l)t. t,
largest, Jiest selected ami moat coiuple(c
Btwk of Men's Hinl lioyH, Ladies am)
drcn'B Boots and Shoes ever bmuirlit
this City. Comprising all the latest styli-- s

and the Best II ami made and Kaatern
(4(xxls ever offered to the Public. Having
purchased all my goods for Cash, I got the
lowest prices on lliein, and will give the
public the Benelit by selling them lower
for Cash than auv titlier House. I invite
all to nail on me if in want of anything in
Uiy line before purchasing elsewhere.

0. Kuril,
Boot and Shoe Dealer, No. III). Commer-

cial Ave., between Fifth arid Sixth Street
Cairo, 111.
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Ice, Wholesale and Retail.

I sni now prepared to null ice by tlio cur-loa-

or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to nil

parts of tho city during summer, nerving

ico to customeis in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. F. M. Waru.

Day KoavdiTH.

Having made extensive improvements in

the Planter's llou.su mid being now
thoroughly prepared to accommodate imy
number ot day boarders, we would respect-

fully solicit a share of Cairo's patronage in

this line. Our accommodations aro equal
in every respect to those ot any hotel in

the state and, as to rules, we arc ready to

compete with any one in the city.
BoT'l'O ii GA.Z01.A.

l'rivutc School.

Madame and Prof. Floyd have incruesod

their facilities for the iiccommodntion of
their increased imtronage, by having se

cured another larL'e room ailjoining their
school on Walnut, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth Btreets.--D.- iy school, it a. m.

Ladies' class at 3, and night school at 7 p.

in. Terms low, but invariably in advance.

Cisterns! Cisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairing oni cisterns ii speciality .

Orders by postal piointitlv attended to.
.1. S. Hawkins.

Htieklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, niseis, suit , lever sores,

Ctter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money relundi-d- . Trice, .
cents per box. For side ny (li. K. OtI.mia

Fresh Meats.

Tuu best of corneil Intel' in any quantity
desired can be had at Fred Kcohler's sam
ple shop on Kighth street, between the
avenues. Other meats of the best quality
also always on hand. Call upon Fred if
you want good meats.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In theiie columne, ten etuis per line,
each insertion. Marked

Smoke Schuh's Gilt Edge

See our display of New Parasols.

Sttaut.
Measles have broken out in the town

of Sanborn.

Measures taken for Spring Style Silk

Hats at A. Marx s.

Grand Enster Monday display ol Em-

broideries, Laces &c, at Stuart's.

Order your election tickets early of E.

E. Ellis, ifU.iO per thousand.

T. H. prominent attorney of

Golconda, Ills., is dead.

The latest styles, soft and still' Hats,

just received at A. Marx's.

Send your orders for election tickets
to The lii'i.i.KTiN ollice, if 1.50 per thous-

and.

Mr. J. 0. Clark, the Eighth street

grocer, made an assignment day before yes

terday.

If you wish the best Goods and lowest

prices, go to Stuart's I tellable Dry Goods

Store.

Check books, receipt books, order
books, etc., made to order on short notice

at The Bulletin ollice.
50 Buits, all wool Scotch Caso at,

112.50 -s-old everywhere at $15 00 -- at A.

Marx, the Boss Clothier.

Lost A gold horn scarf-pin- , last Mon-

day night. The finder will bo rewarded
by returning it to W. E. Loneran.

A movement is on foot in Charleston,
Mo., to build and opperato ft street-railwa-

New Prints, Ginghams, Dress Goods

&c, at prices lower than elsewhere.
Sicaut.

--1- suits Middlesex Flannel, warrant-

ed Indigo Blue, at $12.50, wortli $15.50,

at A. Marx's, til Ohio Levee.

Many of the Minnesota mills are clian-,'-iu-

from the stone to the roller system of

grinding, and the method is almost a revo-

lution in flour making.

There will be Baptist services in Reform

hall this morning and eveniii1,'. Hev. A.J.
Hess will preach. The public is cordially
invited.

The sixteenth anniversary of the death
of Abraham Lincoln was appropriately ob-

served in Springfield on the fifteenth

Yesterday the Golden Grotto soda
water and cigar stand was opened to the
public. It is a very attractive little pi aee,

filled with a variety of good things.

See our Linen Lawn at 15c, worth
'.)C We are also snowing 1UU pieces New

Lawns from 'jc, up. Stuart.

-- A marriage license was recently issued

in Waterloo, Iowa, to parties whose com-

bined age was 152 years, the groom being
b and the bride 74 years old.

-- Metropolis is now within the great
electric circle, having been recently put in

telegraphic communication with the world
at larie. A lady has charge of the ollice

Harry Walker's grand opening tukes
phicu night, not us
wm staled in yesterday's Bulletin, Ho
received a lot f oleuant bills irom ChicaKo,
advertising t1(i griimi cn,ti

-S- even thousand five hundred people,
who were rendered destitute by the Hood
in the Missouri river, around Yankton, are
being supplied with rations by the United
States government.

There will be the usual services at the
Methodist church, corner Eighth and Wal

nut, this morning, but no services this eve

ning. Strangers are cordially invited to

attend the morning services.

At the Atheneum on Tuesday night
will bo a good place to pass tho evening
waitingfor election returns. Theentertain
nient will close about the time the counting
of the votes are finished. The house will

be crowded.

An election for two school directors
was held at Metropolis yesterday. Messrs

John Austin and Gus Quante were tho in

cumbents and Messrs. E. G. Whyers and J
M. Elliott were the candidates for the en

suing term.

Yesterday evening, at 4:15 o'clock,
little Annie Martel, aged two years and
two months, died of spinal meningitis, at
the residence of Mr. M. Tcssier. The re

mains will be taken to Murphysboro for
interment this evening.

The river has again cut oil' communi
cation with the country above us by means
of teams. The last wagon came and went

day before yesterday. The running of
trains on the Narrow Git age railroad is also

seriouly interfered with.

The little Bteam tug Waife came down

from Metropolis day before yesterday with

a number of citizens of thai place. The
Waife was formerly a sail boat in the Cairo

port and was made into what she now is by

Metropolis parties who purchased her.

A committee, appointed by the I'nited
Order of Ancient Templars to secure a

hall for the future meeting of tho organ-

ization, have secured the hall of .the
Mystic Krew and the Order will assemble
then: for the first time tomorrow oveninc

Thi afternoon the ferryboat Three
States will go to Beech Ridge to tow the
filiating saw-mil- l of Messrs. Hodges, Spies

& Sheelian, over to the Missouri shore. The
mill has almost constantly in use and
has proved to be a profitable investment to

the owners.

A new stealiiir, Spread Eagle by Hume,
was built at Cim iiiiiati some time ago and
was yesterday lying at Paducah. She will

he down here today or and go

Irom lu re to St. Louis to run betweeu that
city and Alton. She is a beauty, mueh

better in every respect than I it old name

sake.

It is toh-rabl- well settled that Mr. E.

W. Bagby, a prominent attorney of Padu
cah, Ky., will In; appointed United Slates
district attorney for the western district of
Kentucky. He is, wu understand, a gentle-

man eminently fitted for that position and
I'.as the neechsarv influence to back him.

The mornings we are having now are
ideal ones lor the season. With such

mornings upon us even the individual who

brings in spring poetry could be partly
forgiven, not, of course, to the extent of

commiil.ng the death sentence, but enough,
say, to rhiil nil needless mangling of the
body.

The following deed was left for record

in the Circuit Clerk's office of Alexander
county yesterday: J.N.Griswold and wife to

Hugh Callahan ; especial warranty deed
dated March 2'Jth, for lot numbered twenty-f-

our in block numbered forty-seve- in

the first addition to the city of Cairo.

Consideration, three hundred dollars.

A libel suit has been instituted in the
Mount Carmcl circuit court against the

Register of that city by one S. M. Boswell,

for publishing an article reflecting on the
said Boswell's good reputation. The
amount claimed is ten thousand dollars.
Frank W. Ilavill, ot the Register, looks
upon the proceeding as a joke.

The general opinion in Washington is

that Ihe senate dead lock will last all sum-

mer, or until the president shall arise in his

wrath ami pioiogup the senate, which he

may doiilitless do under the constitution,
and which one might hope he will not

scruple to do in that early period when

forbearance shall cease to be a virtue.

Alexander county is entitled to ten
deb-gate- to the state Sunday school con-

vention, to be held at Centralis on May ad,
Ith and 5th next. It is desirable that a

lull delegation from this county attend the1

convention, and as an inducement to
oi hers, who may wish to go, the railroad
companies have reduced the fare. Mr. M.

Easterday is superintendent for this
oaunty.

A barge load of rock was unloaded in
the Ohio river close to the shore at the foot
of Eight street day before yesterday. H

was done at the instance of Col. Taylor who

intends to have the levee graded from

Eighth sheet to Fourteenth as soon as the

water falls sullieiently to permit the wmk
to bo begun. When this work is done

Cairo can boast of as flint a river front as

there is in the country.

Tho remains of Mr. Timothy .1. O'Sul-livu- n

were held over until to day in order
to enable the employes of tho New York

store, with whom he had been so long as-

sociated, to attend the funeral. He was

but recently married to the daughter of Mr.

W. A. Redman and had just begun a ca-

reer of iistulness and happiness
when he was called away.
Tho Ancient Order of HiheinianH will

attend the funeral in a body.

Tim Illinois Central railroad company
has issued a through tariff, which took of-te-

on the 11th instant, between Chicngo
and Dubuque. The new rates include a u
reduction of 10 per cent on merchandise, of
the 5 per cent cm classes 'J,

a, and 4, per cwt. Tho C. M. & St. P. have
also issued a similar tariff for the transpor
tation ol. freight between Dubuquo and
Chicngo.

On tho lilth hist. Miss Fannio Alvord,
sister of Professor Alvord, and a former
teacher in tho Cairo public schools, was
married in Chicago to an Iowa gentleman.
Miss Alvord, that has been, is an estimable
young lady who made innumerable friends
during her stay here, who will congratulate
her upon her new found happiness and join
I iik BiiLi.LTiN in wishing her a future ot
unaloycd pleasure.

Reform hall wiib the point of attrac
tion last evening tor a largo crowd ot poo- -

pic temperance people and others who
went tliere to listen to the address ot Col.
Long, of Kentucky. Tho Colonel spoke
wen i.ir over an nour, Keeping tlm closest
au. iuiou ot ins nearers inrougnoui ins (lis -

course, lie will speak at tho Methodist
church this evening on the subject of tern- -

crance.

Miss Kittic Alvord, besides being the
possessor of a talent that is remarkable for

I iHiuixuuu, mis Keen miner me uiiorsnip
tho celebrated elocutionist, Professor

Cumnock, ot the North Western University,
m mansion, near uncago. Nio gca.luatcil
with great honors, which the literary cxhi- -

bitions she has given to the Cairo public
prove were well deserved.

By nn agreement entered into between
ihe Evansville and Cairo packet company
and the owners of the steamer Gus Fowler,
who have recently formed themselves into
a corporation, the Lvausville packets do

not come through to Cairo
on any utlier days than ."Sundays,

This gives the Fowler a complete monopoly
. .1' .. I.. - .!... I til.. I
o, mime, i.eiween mis i.oiiu ami i ami- -

can m.n nays in me ween.

City Attorney W. E. Hendricks has or- -

leicd his announcement out of Til K Bn, - I

i.i.TiN, and has withdrawn from the race
tor city attorney. He is lead to this action
by the action of the city
council yesterday forenoon in

curtailing the sources of the revenue de- -

rived Irom the ollice. He believes that his

time is wortli more than what he cou'd
make mil of it were be again elected.

Harry Walker's Theatre Coiiiiijtio in

now hnislicd. ihe improvements that
have so long been in progress are now done
tnd the elh'et is wonderful. The gallery
has been extended all around the audience
room; the whole inside has been newly
painted and papered, the stage has been

nlarged and new scenery placed upon it,

On the whole it is now one ot the coziest
litth: theatres in the state, where anyone I

can go and spend an evening in a verv

pleasant manner.

A man named Thomas Cunningham
was yesterday arrested by Officer Gladney
lor drunkenness and general disorderly
conduct. He was at work painting the
residence of .Mr. C. O. Patier, on Twentieth
street, but he got drunk and behaved in a

very boisterous manner. He was taken
before Esquire Osborn, duly tried, and
fined five dollars and costs. Not
having the money he was sent to the cala
boose for a certain number of days.

... . ,il'.. A r x- - !it e announce .nr. i. . JMUinroUgli
in this morning's Bulletin as a candi
date lor alderman from the First ward.

a

Most of what has been said in favor of the
other candidates for the council
may, with truth, be said
ot JWr. kimbroiigh. He is a gentleman
of sufficient intelligence to unnerstand the
needs of the city, has been here long
enough to know what wrongs exist and is

i.i .. . .i . inine in tievise means lor correcting tliein
and furthering the interests of his ward

i.i i , , . .
iiimi i in- - peopie generally, ins election
would give the First ward a representative
of energy and ability.

A grand opening will be given at
Harry Walker's Theatre Coiuifpie on to
morrow (Monday) evening to which every-

body is cordially invited. Not only has the
theatre been greatly enlarged and beauti-lied- ,

but a new tioupc will be placed upon
the boards and an entirely new ami highly or
interesting performance will be presented.
A line assortment of liipiors are also to be
loutnl at the bar. Mr. Walker has made
every effort and spent much money to,
bring bis establishment up to its present
standard, and he has proved himself to be
an excellent caterer to the amusement lov.
illg people.

M. E. Talier, successor to Taber Bros.,
he

is just icceived and exposed for sale at
the old Htand a full and complete assort
ment of Gold and Silver Watches. Clocks,
Plate Ware and jewelry of every descrip-
tion. The stock has been carefully selected
in the eastern markets by an experienced
and skillful buyer, and embraces the latest
novelties and designs in that line of busi-

ness. Every articlo is new and guaranteed
to be solid goods, or money refunded. The
public is respectfully invited to call and
examine the stock.

negro, Anderson Trotter, who was
cut by another named Mansfield night be-

fore last, was doing very well yesterday.
is

He received only one cut in tho left side,
which proved to bo not as serious as it was
at first supposed to be. The cause of tho
assault was a woman. A man was arrested
last night who was supposed to have done

me

the stabbing, because he came down town
in such great haste. Ho was placed in jail
until morning when ho proved to be the
messenger who had been sent in search of

captured; it is supposed that he left town. I

DRUGGIST

PHIEM .DRUG STOEB,

GEO. El. O'HARA, Proprietor,

Cor. Commercial Avenue
and Eighteenth Street. J

A grand sociable will be irivcn by the
Rough and Ready fire company at their
hall Mondavi eveninir. which
every body is invited to attend. The prep- -

arations have been extensive and are verv
complete. The company is known to have
all its entertainments.of whatever character,
gotten up in first class style ami to tenni- -

,,,..
i i,,.i v.iiiiiuijr Btuiniai.u'1 v iw an

who participate. They expect, and will
doubtless receive, a crowded hall

A telegram received here states that
Hon.EtiioryA.Storrs.of Chica-'o.wil- l deliver
the oration at the Mound City Cemetery on
decoration day. This announcement will be
received with much pleasure by all who are
interested in the proper observance of that
d1(V, for Mr. Storm is known r l.n ,.,n ,.f
superior ahiliry. W'e hope that the autlior- -

ti-- who have control ol'thecereinoiiies this
year will not allow the occasion to be made
one of debauchery and riot as has been the
case herctolore, but maintain the most per- -

tect order and see to it that tho solemn
ceremonies are not liiteirunted bv drunken
braw ls and obscene vociferations.

Yesterday forenoon a fight occurred
between two young- men at the comer r,f
Sixth street and Commercial avenue, be- -

cause of a misunderstanding existing be- -

tween them in which money was involved.
Considerable excitement prevailed for a
time, until a third party interfered with a
brick bat, which ended the fight.
All three were arrested and brought before
Judge Oliiistoad for trial. The evidence
proved that one of the participants was act- -

ing in self defence and that the other two
were guilty of disorderly conduct. They
were accordingly fined live dollars and
costs each.

Mr. ('. N. Hughes has been prevailed
upon bv Ins many friends in the Second
ward to change his resolution formerly
announced not to be a candidate for any
ollice. At the earnest solicitations of his
friends be, this morning, announces hitn- -

sell in The Bci.lktin as a candidate for
alderman t rout the Second ward. II he is

elected the people of that ward may rest
assured that their welfare will be
guarded in a maimer that will admit of no
reproach; for Mr. Hughes is a gentleman
of good judgment, of undoubted integrity,
of energy and firmness in his convictions
"fright, lie has been a citizen of Cairo
niany years, an observer of what was going
' ap-un- him. lie will not disappoint

those who have urged him to this step.
The Johnson County Journal in its

last issue charges Mr. W. C. Allen, the
sherill'of that county, with having wrong-

fully withheld from the county treasury lor
long period of time about fifteen hundred

dollars, collected fVom the people in taxes,
and which he paid over, with the interest
thereon, only after the Journal tnan.proinp
ted by his disappointment in not receiving
the tax list b.r publication, though it had
worked for Allen's election, investigated
his record and laid bare his crookedness.
The Journal man is republican, and, like
iniriads of other republicans -- one other in

particular that we inigtit mention-- he

worked for the party, not from principle,
but because he expected lucre. He was
disappointed, and now the man whnui he
proclaimed a saint before is made to appear
very much otherwise.

A a sc(iie to the case of the famous
"Morey Cinese letter," one man was Thurs-
day sent to the penitentiary for eight years.
This man was .lames O'Brien, alias Robert

"liob Lindsay, who demised he knew
II. L. Morey, the individual to whom it was
alleged President Garlield wrote, and who

subsequently confessed he perjured himself.
He pleaded guilty to an indictment for per
jury prcHciilcd against him, and Judge
Cowing sent him to stale prison for eight
years, as stated. The judge, in passing
sentence, put the case very properly when

said : "The case is one in which the
perjury was of the most dangerous charac
ter undone which all'ected the result of the
national election. In imposing such a

heavy sentence lor the offence I do It to
serve as a warning to others against going
upon a stand in a court of justice and de-

liberately perjuring themselves where the
act involves such enormous interests."

A CAR 1 1.

Editur llilllelln.
Please say that I have withdrawn from the

race for city clerk, lmt nut in favor of any one

else. I believe, from the outlook, that there
no possible chance for the election of

cither of the candidates against Mr. Bird
with tho vote so divided. I thank my

friends for their encouragement, and hope

that, at a future time, they will support

iitnler more favorable circumstances.

. DaviuCPavne,

'Notice. r

The members of tho Ancient Order of

Hibernians aro rcmiestcd to meet at the

funeral of Timothy J. O'Sullivan.

doctor, lie was accordingly permitted hall of tho Order at one o'clock sharp, to-t- o

go free. ' Mansfield has nut yet becu day. to nrenaru to attend, in regalia, the

GEO. . O'HARA,

Caiko, Illinois.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Fashionable Event!
The Kising Star of the Day!

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
Tuesday Evening April 2C.

Klrxt Bi)earnin in Cairo of tlm youthful htid
lirllllant artreM,

Selena Fetter.
KI.TPOIMEI) II V .

J. H. HCNTLKV,

FLORKNTK KKXXKDV.

And a Select New York Company.

Tuesday Evening April iNHh.
Hlieriduu Knuwlen" On-a- Iirinmi,

PI:ll'ES:-Admiiiiiii()D- .Vl mil r, cent". I; il
Som ceuu our, al batH Urtrliiiai. M.

ILLINOIS SOCIAL SCIENCE
ASSOCIATION.

- L MEETING, AI'HIL
'th and Iki,

HAKTMAN'S HALL.
Jl.irni.ii: Session lrt oVIork AfiHriwon S. sui ndork.
Al)MI.S8ION- - - KRIIH,

Wrdn. .,UvVv.'i,in(r k oVIorlc. 1. . ri. ,v ,.v.)!"'''' sP"l!9el'l. v or'stat,.Hminl cif on id.. r. ..r i
( l.ll.lr. Din thn of Illinois.

i n ir.i.iv rvimii;. s oliK-k- . le. tur,- ,y MmMen Kkl.i Ktarrvtt. of t.,,r"caierii .Magazine, on tlm Kinnn. ..r 1
Wi.ni.-n- . ...i.iu..--

A.linliiiin tu tin. m. . ...
If. . itt:.ui and niuaic. tnnim..nti t..'.'i
Uth i hythe tvxl Cairo tal.-n- t Ticket.,for ali-a-l the door.

)KAMAT1C RECITALS
roiiiplliiieiitarv oftlif Ladle ami lien- -

...lin n oi miro in

K ITT IK AlVOK'I)
AT TH R

V T 11 K N E U M

ay Evening April lUih
Doors open nt 1 :,1l) o clock.

A general Irivlutlon i eitcnd.-- to the rr.sMiran ruiuiii.-ii- t ol Min-ic- . niv, ij
Kim wbich , ji )(. iH'liromieed

PROGRAMME FOR THE EVENING:

Hernani, Rescue me Verdi
MRS., I. M. LANSDEN.

Archie Deane Gail Hamilton
The Dream of EugcHe Aram. . Tho's Hood
Rock of Ages Anonymous
The Canal Boat .Harriet B. Stowo

KITTIE ALVORD.
Waltz Son" . C. A. White

MRS. W.P. HALLIDAY.
Her.ry V's Wooing Slinks-per-

Selection
The Cheap Jack Dickens
Ophelia's Ma'l Scenes, from Ham-

let Slmkspcre
KITTI E ALVORD.

Robin Adair Ballad
MRS. J. M. LANSDEN.

Ailmlnsloii to nil iarln of the lioure Ml cunts;
l hililn-t- i r, renin.

NEW AIIVKItTISKMKM

Alvtrtiitmtnt in Hifarri mnl usirtfis can)
of fit ItnrKir rs iff Hit atimun, In ,eni tmh

AVANTKII. A Htnnrt liny, una ho i hii n)cak
Herman and Ki tn lenni tin- Imrbi--

Applv at my nhop on klclilh tri-ei- .

A. UOKlflNll.

POH KKNT - The Delia linnet-- , corner of Third
ntn-i-- t and ('otnim-rrin- avenue Han been

repaired Internally and externally. Ik
only one lilnrk from all the rKilruad depoU

and only two Murk from the prlnrlpal Meamtioiit
liindln. Apply lo WM.MclIALh.

ACOOKINti STOVE for enliwUih lo Iron pole,
anil two gridrlleH; will be cold

fur ten dollars. Applyul Uiilletin oilier.

poK L'KNT- - KiioniH, fiiriili-lir- ov iiiilioiili-hci-l
with or without himrd, nt rearioiuibli' inns

Apply at Uiilletin hnllditiK.

NNIVEllSAllY BALL.

to ho lvun by the.

IlibeniianFiro Co., No. 4
-- ON-

Wcdnesday Evening, April '20.

(inodMiiHlc and Hofri'sliminits. Kvoryt)"'1'
Invited.

AIJMI8SION-- l.OO.

GlltJCERIKS.

YOCUM & BllODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Kitfhth Stroot,

CAIHO IL.LS


